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PROF. »Rieme Ord DLINOMINArIQN- "ROCK OF, AGES.11

Rock of Ages. elett for nie,,

TliouglitlesIIY the inaiden sung;

Denoiýýiiiation,(ilïsn is the -rent Fe. il the words
n Froin lier glrllshghýefuJ longue;,

sin and curse of the modern Church. Sang as little children dirig;

ortthe blrds in June;Sang as sin
Deieonýi7zatioitai-i.im is responsiblo for Fei] the w like light leaves dowil

the elaborate systerris of belief %vhich On the current of4ile tune.
Rock of Ages, eleft for Ille,

are paraded as the banners of Ortho- Let ine hide inyselt in Thee.'

doxy and which by their contentions Rock of Ages, elefý for nie;'
'Twa - a womail siing tbeyll, now.

Impair the teaching function Of the pjeadinýgly and prayejjully;

Church and de8troy the -confidence Every word lier htýart did knoiv-
R(j4e the song as storm-togse.d blrd

of the people in its possesýiou of' the ïieats with wcary wjng the air,
truth ce God Denginhéationali8m Fve ry note with sorrow stirred,

Every Syllable IL prayer-

is responsible for ail those variations Rock of Ages, clýft for we.

of Cburch government and duici Let nie hide Inyýc1fjjI Tliee.'*
C P-

line, for all those hisiorical tyrannies ROCI, of Ages. cleft for nie;'
Lips wlth trenibling Sung the hymn,

and wrongs which bave undermjned Trustingly and teliderly.
N701ce growil weak, and CYPS grown dini--

the faith of the peuple in the divine - Let nie hide myself in rrhee.

authority of such imperjous 1 self- Trénibling though tle voice. and low
- Ran the sweet stralil pem'efully,

complacent and mutually 6XCIUOýiVe Liké, a river in Ils flov-.
San 1 they ca sing

Wgo"bëh'loyld the pro"niisd rest-

ationafîsm is reqponsible for ail that ' Rock of A s
waste of men apd meansi, ail those Le t ni e il rde Ûlyesetl tf.0, I, r,1 ehce.,

unholy jealousies and frictions, 911 IF the bu.siness of bomb-throNvin,
that ab-oi-ptiun in external, formal continues to resuit as disastraiisiy"
and circumstantial things, %Vhich dis- for the th owers and their friends as
turb the murai, developnient of the bas bcen tnA case re ent1v, it ývijl J)e
iudividual and the ethicaf advance- considered thilt eVeD the ýorst things
ment of the, coniuliii-Y, and especially ),a- 0

ve their compensations. A man
retard the areat evarigelistic and re» in the out,';kill,9 of London falls down

fOrmatOTY 6Dt'evl)ri,463 at 11OMe and and is bloývu to pieces by tfie infernal
abroad contrivauce with which he had de-

- The denoininations bave accom.- signed'to destroy the lives of others,
plî8hed their historie task. There is Another entering a crowded ehurch
»0 longer any sufficient reason for in Paris to spread death and destrue-
their coutinued existence. Tbey tion among the iýoishipp4-ýr8, is hiiil-
should yield their life, and their ex- s-ýlf Icilled bv a preinature.explo-4on
experience tu a more comprohen8ive at the very âoor., Aud'now a bomb,
and mure efficieut Church plan, .une set off in a res4aurant in the saine
that will embrace ail that is ben in city bas inflicted the chief injury up-
each, combining the exoeutive on an

aui, i-chistie poet naruod Taillada,
Bishop with the legislatîve presby- who was severely Nvounded in the
tery and the eleeting peoplé in une 'bead y

in and hid oue of Lis e es put
compraheu,-ive 4ir,,,,auizatioii." out. In this case the pet-petrpt.ôr

hini.9elf escaped for-the tinie. ' It is
IlAnt) tânes ?' says Mr Gunni-. . needlem to say that the poet is na

bagý, and he reduces his religions loner au anarchist. He finds bis
expenditures. But tu the clergymen ' old 0 frieuds tuo undiscriminatin-1 in
it is always ', bard tilnes," alla hy
make thom hardei now?


